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chat noisy gent may be.
A hard fought battio, with noth-in- g

to the discredit of the losing
side ,was ended in Newport's ninth
with but one of her huskies out
and with two of her hustlers on
bases.

The summarv
St. J. ab r bh po a e
G l ieve, ss 5 1 1 3 1

Brackett, f.b 4 110 0 0
Malonoy, 21) 4 12 3 10
Butler, lf 5 2 2 1 0 0
Hoernle, e 4 0 0 12 (I 0
Kolley, p r, 110 2 0
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to St. John.-bur- y where lie has
woi'k at the scale shops.

Miss Dorothy Dwyer, who has
been a week with rela-
tives in (dover, returned to her
home la.--t Saturtlav.

Mr. ami .Air,;. l.Nr. Creo are on
an auto trip to Portland aliti Old
Orcharc! for a week.

Mrs. Elicli L.:i,To who has been
-- pending soventi weeks with her
t'iiU.ivìiter, Mrs. P. J. Shorey.

to her liome in the village
Tue-la- y.

Irving Taylor who has worked in
(L A. Robert:- - re the past year
Las fini:,h:il ami gone to l.yndpii-vill- e

to work in the ruilroad shops.
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and spent a day with Mr. and Mrs.
Fo rest Osgood.

Miss Hazel Presse! returned
Sunday from a wee's vi.--it with
Miss Hazel W'illey in Lyntlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanboi n were
called to Sutton SuntUv to attenti
the funeral of Farnesi Uioliaidson,
a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Roborts
frientls from Ih Sat-

urday and Sunday. Their tlaughter
Evelyn returned with them for a
weeks' visit.

Lyle l)ean, who has been spend-in- g

thet past few months at the
home of his narents, Mr. and Mrs.

V. P. Dean, has moved his faniily
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1111 0 0
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5 l l 2. i
5 2 2 o :ì i
5 2 2 8 0 0
5 0 2 11) 1

4 0 1 0 0 (I
., 1 0 11 1 0

110 0 0
4 1 2 0 0 0

.17 8 11 27 13 4

BLACK TREAD TIRES
WitA JVewjFe&tixres

CORD-ROA- D KING-PARAG- GI

(Fatiate) l F B c

Supreme in Appearance, Mileage , and
Non-Ski- d Secruriiy

PERRIGO & JOHNSTON r

Portland Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Frank Feernot and the Sti-ange- r

Scene, Frank Feernots frunt
steps.

Frank Feernot. Hay pop, I
would be mutch obliged and veiy
gratefill if you gave me 5 cent
l'or a ice cream cone.

Jlr. Feernot (changintr the sub-jec-

Wat a lovcly eveninjr. J'id
you notice ali the stars?

Frank Feernot (chancrinjr it
back). I havent had a ice creem
cone for a week and you know
wat a hobby I have for ice creem
cone.s.

Frank Feernot. Eecause they
dident have them then. They was
thintcs of the future. ,

Mr. Feernot. And as far as
youic conserned theyie things of
the past. Is ihat piane enutf?

Frank Feernot. Too piane.
Mr. Feernot. U'ho's yon stran-o- r

approaching with a big heavy
t)ag on his shoulder?

Stranger. la Frank-Feerno- t on
the premisses?

Frank Feernot. I ani hini. Wats
the tiubble.

Stranger. The trubble is I have
the lionor to prosent you with the
211,01) dollers reward for catching
the 2 bank robbers lasl Sattiday

Mr. Feernot. "y, Frank, wy
dident you teli me'.'

Frank Feernot. I must of for-go- t.

Mr. Feernot. Well, you can got
enuir ice creem eones now and
loan me about a humlrod dollers
btsides jest to show theres no

l'I i'oolings.
Frank With plczzure.

The End j

Bradford
Mrs. P, II. firooks and thi'oe

chiidi'en, who have been '.'pending
the wintei- - in Reno, Nevada, rc-t-

ned iome, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Champany

and Aziltla motoved to St. Johns-bur- v

Sunrlay.
Mr. and Mrs. AY. F. Cummings

Yest Somerville, Mass., are vis-

itine their son, 1''. L. Cummings
and faniily.

isses Bernice and Gladys Mc-Clu-

returned hoi,ie Saturday, af-

ter .''.ponding a woek with relatives
Mclndoes Fall.--.

Mu. and Mrs. A. B. Merrill, and
her mother, Mrs. Beai of Quìncy,
Mass., are visitine his brother, W.

Merrill and faniily.
Kenneth I). Blake reaurned the

first of the woek from Summor
schooi at Orono, Me.

Miss Yivian Hatch visited rela-
tives in Fiermont, N. H., Thursday.

The politici.ins who used to line
the boys up in front of the brass
rail, are now lininp; the flappers up
hofore the sola i'ountain.

There seeni to be more lady's
maids than "ire really needod, but
many more dairymaids could be
employed.

fcewport Record Ortica. Koom Me. I,
Boot block, Newport, Vt.

Tel. 175 or 173-- 2

Vattia Cunnirurhnm, Special RepraMlta-tiv- a

(Home TeL 173-3- )

TERMS By mail fS a Tauri ili
olithe (2.5U; t li ree muìitha, I1.SÌ5. One

nontb, òu canta. Single copy 2 centi. AH
auaacriptione by ortìer of ti Koverainant
ara payable io ativance.

Al membere of the Aeaociated Prese
'Jiat orirunizaiion ia entitled exclualvery
x the usa foi- - repualicaiion of ali newi
diapatchee credi Icii to it or Dot otherwiae
sredited in thia paper and ali the locai

ewa published herem. AH Whtc of
of epecial diapatcbea barelli

ara alao reserved.

FORE1GN REPRESENTATIVE
(The Juliua Matbewa Special Asruoi
Ohicea: Boston, 1 Beuron Street.

Detroit, 'HI Lafayette Boulevard Weeu
New York, 171 Madison Avenue.
Chicago, 1411 Ilartford Building.

Entered aa tecond-clas- a matter May 1,
Ì&at, at the post oirice at .St. Johnpbury,
Vermont, under the act March 3. 187S.

The Caledonian-Racor- d aaaumea no
responaibility for typoKraphical

arrora iti advertisementa but wtll vepnnt
tnat part of an advertifnent in which
the typotrraphical ai ror occura. Adver-tiee- ra

wit: pleuse nolify the managenit-D-t

Immediately 01 auy errori hico aiaj
eccur.
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SUNNY SQUIBLETS

Tho girls' wliite cdioes aio not
so dazzling as they were, hut any-wu- y

they will harmonize with a
groy dress.

Many people (lesivo frcquent
vk ws of tho occan, as tlioy lonjf io
Kiizo at something that nover grtes
''y- - .

Minai ìiètìrf'--- f

MORE MONEY
ila

and a

SETTER PQSiTiOn
fyualify as an automobile export in
Vtir complete Jay and evenitig courses.
Thoruugh instruction for Owners,
thauffeurs, Salesmen ned Kepairmen,
fovering operatimi, upkeep and repuir
of pleasurc cars and trucks.

Special Courses in ofAcetylene Welding, Starting,
Lij'liting, Ignition, and

liattery Repuir
Courses lasting from 4 lo 20 weeks

Daily 9 to 4. except Saturdays
and Su.idays in

Evenings 7 to 9

Kc.'Cìasses in ali Courses start every
tour weeks beginning June li)

II.
Oldest Automobile School

in America
Over 20,000 Graduate

Complete, modorn euipment ; export teaeft-er- s;

individuai instruction. We will locate a
tfond boarding and rooming place for you.

Write for illustrateti calalog
giving complete iiifurmation

Y. M. C. A. AUTO SCHOOL
Affiliateti itti Noriheastern Unistrsity

316 Huntington Aie., Boston, Kass.
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Broad Field
of Usefulness

ByCTiÌTaiMliaftaaffffffl

Jejttltlr

Bernie's Homers
Akl Newport 8-- 7

Continued f.on Pa;re 1

ke part an ecUive pa"t in this
game. Kiehards, who has been
with tho Fisk Red Top of Spring-
field, Mass., slabbed for Border1
town and favoiably impresseti the
fans. There was t! coolness in his
work that convincer one that he
will be a valuable addition io the

Xewporters. His
(ine doublé in the fouith enabled
Nicora to score, and he made twt

elean assisls dui-in- the
game. U'ith I.'ichards retai ned on
the team Newport will piove a
most formitlable foe to ali she
ìiiay ìeet.

In viowing the game by innings
one finds the 'nome vuns were the
niot exciting features until prad-uall- y

things workod up to a whirl-win- tl

finish. Newport mainiamoti
a lead until '.he breaks of the
.calne allowod tlireo St. Johnsbury
nins to tie the score in the begin- -
ning of the sevonth. Bornie Starr's
socond homo:' in the second half
of the sevonth again put Newport
in the lead. In Fairbanks' eighth
Mcl.aughlin struik out Martin
put down a grnunder to Nirora
and was out, after which Vitty
singletl. Grievo, next man up for
Fairbanks, sent out a liner which
was good for two sacks and which
scored Vitty. Again the score was
tied. Newport was unable to
break the in her half of the
eighth.

In the heginning of the ninth
Malonoy bouiided the sphei'e down
to Kopf who eleanly dispatchetl it
to Nitora in timo to nip Malon-ey'- s

running career in the bud.
Up carne Bu'.lor who knocked one
out to short -- top where Laird
caught the ball with the tips of
his fingers and tlropped it for a
brief enough periotl to allow But-le- r

to veach the protecting folùs of
first base in rsafety. Butler became
audacious and stole second, and
macie third whon Hoernle put ai
grounder out To the right of sec- -

ontl base. .hr;t about this timo
'

Uichards pitched a drop which
dropped too mach, struck the plat
boundetl out of Starr's reach and
enabled Butler to romp home.
Hoernle was caught coming honv;
and Kelley was put out at first
through Laird':; assist. The score
board throbhed under the fìgures
of 7 to fi in Fairbanks' favor.

Then it was that Newport
sttpped in to deoisivoly that
ir was her day, and she dispelled
idi doubt. Brainy Bower, first to
bat, drove out s single and seemetl
inclined to try for second but
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Better With Gas

m the

COUPON

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring

them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with 95

cents and you will receive the latest

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

ANHEU5EH-3UXH- , INC., ET. LOUIS
riiu..,......

You Can Do It
laiaiu'
The Holbrcok Grocery --Company

DistriÒLitors
Woodsville, New Hampshire

Doirt build a fire

range this hot
weather !thought better cf it antl decided to Johnsbury Center and E. W. Stur-pla- y

safe by remaining foi' the j tevant of this place. Furiai was at
timo being at first. Pandemonium Lvndon Center.
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Mcl.aughlin, Ih
Martin, ci
Vitty, rf

Totals

Newport
La irti, ss
Bowor, 2b
Kepi", '!!)

Starr, c
lìiowno, rf
Eastburn, lf
Nicora, 11)

Ilastings, cf
Uichards, p

Totals
()ne out in ilth when winning

run was scoieil.
The score hv innings:

1 2 3 4 5 (I 7 8 0
St. J. 0 10 10 0 3 1 17
Newport 12 0 110 1 0 2 S

Sacrifico hits. Brackett. Stolcn
bases, Butler Nicora. Two base
hits, Richartls, Eastburn, Grieve.
Three base hits, Kelley. Home
runs, Koj)f, Starr 2. Earnod mns
St. .1. 0; Newport 5. First on
balls oir Kelley 5; off Richartls 2.
Struck out hy Kelley 11; by Rich-
artls 0. Le fi on bases, St .1. 7;
Newport II. Doublé plays, Grieve
to Malonoy to Mcl.aughlin; Laird
to Nicora to Starr. Hit by pitcher
Browno. Timo of game 2 hours.
12 minutes. Umpires, Gilman antl
Bihop.

Lyndon
Lorenzo W. Gray '.jied at his

home in this village YVodnc.sday,
Aug. 2, after an illno.-- s of a few
hours. He attentlotl to his tluties
as night watchman Montlay night,
but was taken violentlv ili soon
after reaching home Tuesday
morning. Mr. Gray was born in
Sheffield Sept. 3. 1855. secontl son
of John and Maria Simpson Gray.
In Foli, of 1873 he was married to
comfort Gray, who survives him,
al.--o two sons and a daughter, Ed-

ward A. of St. Johnsbury, Don of
Lyndon and Mrs. L. .1. Hovey of
Danville. The funernl senice--wer- e

at the M. E. Church conduc- -

ted bv Rev. M. G. Turnici- - of St.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilcomb
and two chihlren of Snringfieltl are
with Mrs. Wilcomb's mother, Mrs.
Sarah Chase, foi- - a few day-- '.

Mrs. Fannie WileoinUof Snring-fiel- d

is at her sister's, Mrs. George
Ide.

Miss Hunnoweir-- - sister camo
Tuesday to be with her in the tea
shon.

The ladies of the Congregation-a- l
church hold a rum mago and

food sale at Mrs. Sweet's stoore
Saturday afternoon.

Wheelock
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Willev wet'e

week enti euests of their cousins,
Mr. antl Mrs. Clayton Fanington
in Danville.

Charles Miles mother. Mi's.
Emma Miles. with Trving l'aviol-
anci faniily, motored to Bradford

Prolonging
the Garment's

I Life
Everything that we say

about our cleaning applies lo
the gtirments that we receive
in the mail. Dui- - business s
integrity is the fountlation of
our parcel post tlopartment.
CLEANING a garment
should benefit vather than
jiarm it. It should relieve
it from accretions of diri antl
grit that weaken the threads
antl cause the t'ture to de-ca- y.

THAT is the reason we
daini that our piocess is
one for economv as well as
cleanliness. Dirf ami thrift
cannot live togelher.

Palmer Bros.
Dry Cleanera Dyera

St Johusbury Vt,

"il

enufT bere to blow every Llooniing Img
into smitherenes wo will st ll a lot'of odds
and ends to dose out at

Your Ciìn Price

Use a Lion Gas Water Heater,
strongly constructed with doublé
copper coil that heats water
(juickly with little gas. Easily
attached to any ordinary range
boiler. Order yours to-da- y and
enjoy is this summer.

The Citizens Savings Bank & Trust
Co., has a large number of custoraers in
many different lines. Its knowledge
and experience are factors which en-ab- le

it to deal efficiently with Imsiness
problems.

We invite you to makè our bank your
deposita ry.

CitizensSavings Bank
and Trust Company
St. Joiinsbury, Vermont

THE PECK CO. ST. JOHNSBURY GAS CO.
Thone No. 1GG
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irloose

bioke loose, antl when Wallie
Konf duplicatati Brainy's feat. it
broke looser. Wìih Wallie on first
and Brainy on recond, Starr, with
a home run to his credit on eaeh
of his two previous trips to the
bat, stepped up and knocked the
snhere through the sanie bolo in
the air that ho hatl he fore used so
effectivelv. But Vitty's memory
was good, and he was camping
away out heside the fence where
he was able to swallow the hall
with his mit and stili the howl of
delight from Newport fans who
surely thought flirt Stari' was
making a suceessful attompt to
tripliicate his home-ru- n proclivi- -

tii s. But, thougli Starr was out. f

Brainy Bowor was nuite alive antl
as soon as the ball was cangili, he
dashod madly for home, reaching
tht platter bv a nai'iow margin of
sal'ety. Pandoinonium broke loos-os- t

of ali, for again the score was
lied. '

The crack of Browne's bat on a
nice single was scareely board
amiti the din. As Fastburn stop-pe- ti

to the !. pandemonium was
as sunerlatively loose as seenietl
possihlo. yet when he hit antl scoi--
ed Wallie Kopf and therehy enti- -
eri the game, it seemed that ve
a little more l ss was adtled
to Mr. Pandemonium, whoevor

ili feiil II
M2 Dependable

DELGO-LIGH- T

Boston & Maine GIVING AWAY
Tea and Coffee
We want to give away a largo quantity of

.ailroad
W.hite
TEA and COFFEE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at our Easteriì Ave., and Maia Street Stores

Come in and got yours.

USE OIL AND SAVE TIME, LABOIi ANI) MONEY

The Oliver Oil-GasBur- ner

That fits in any stove or fumare will do this foi- you and at a
saving of from 10 to 20 por cent, over tìio ohi 'nel boti

Dock away with dirty eoal and wootl.
Makes any stove a Gas Stove.

: "Just turn a valve to cook or heat."
Ali conveniences of city gas at less co. t.
Safost kind of heat.
Steady, even heat no smoko noi- - otlor.
Fits any stove old or new.
l'a.--y to instali no damago to stove.

THE OLIVER OIL-GA- S FURNACE BIT IIEK
Can be installed in any fumare Steani Hot Water-H- ot Air

Pipeloss.
Does away entirely with tliity coal, wootl and ashes antl

gives more heat than coal or wootl could eyer give.

For further particulai's cali or write
Oliver Oil-(J- as Burner and IMachinc Co.

On demonstration at

H. W. CONLY'S
12 Portland St.

Peimanent positions for competent mcn
whose work is satisfactory as

Machinists, Boilermakers, Blacksmillis
Sheet Metal A'orkers

70 cents an liour
Cas Wcklers (Arelylenc)

75 cents per hour
Tainters 63 cents an hoyr

Shop train for Lyndonville shops will leave
St. Johnsbury at 6.,'JO a. m., stopping at Center-vai- e,

returning after Ihc day's work. This train
will run daily except Sundays.

Apply to

C. A. BURROWS, St. Johnsbury, Vermont
II. F. WOOD, Lyndonville, Vermont

To take the place of men on strike.

SMITH9,
Cut Price Gassi8fGGsr.es

F1VE STDPESReliance Electric Co.
Tel. 696-- M "A


